
Doci3ion No. 

BEFOr3 liKE i'..Ar.:u..OKJ) COlclvJ:SSION OF 'is STATE OF CALIFOaN"IA 

~ the ~tter of the A~plic~t~on ot ) 
SA!i~A CRUZ 1iOTOR EX?3ESS l' :aC .. , s. ) 
corporation for ~~ onlarge~ent o! its ) 
certificate of public conve~once and ) 
nocoss1ty, which would ~uthorize it to) Application No. 21769 
serve trom Santa. Cru.z o.nd Le,..~on,. ) 
on the one hand.,. to r.kOuntSin 'V~ew, Son ) 
Jose and San Fr~ci~CO,. on the ot~er. ) 

?.ECIN.A:W L. VAUG"~r, tor APl'lics:lt • 

• jOSEPH Go, ROBERTSON, 1:or li1ghway 'l~3llsport,. Inc., 
Interested Party. 

BY TAS C01'JllISSION: 

O?IN'ION ... --- .... ~-..--
TI"'-is is a..'1. applicatio:'l 'by Santa Cruz ~otor Express, Inc. 7 

s corporation,. 1:or authority to oztab11ih and operate an nuto~t1ve 

service as a highway co:mon carrier ot berries,. ~ts,. vegetables, 

cut l'loVlers, "ouro:: of all k'.nds,. poultry, ra.'bbitz, egzs and mtlsh-

rooms from Santo. Cruz and Le:Gngton $.lld 1ntor:edis.te po1:lts,. on tho 

one h.9.:ld, to San JO:Je, 1:Ounto.1n *lieVl a.."ld San FranCisco, on the otl'l.er 

ha.nd, .is an extension and enlargement of its pre:ent1y cond.uctod >. 
highway common carrier operations and tor eonsolidation therewith. 

A public hearing in t~s matter was eondueted by Exom1 ncr 

ltleGettigan in Santo. Cruz on ~ia:'ch 16, 19:387 at wb.:tch time tlle matter 

WAS submittod and it ic now ready tor decision. 

Z'.c.ough no prote::ts to the granting or t!lis :lpp11cat.1on we:::-e 

made, J030ph G. Robertson entered an a!,)pearanee in 'behs.l:C 0: Righwo::r 

~Tansport, Inc., as its interests might ~ppenr. 

Rsrvey J. Crowe testified in cabal! of applicant Santa 

Cruz Motor Exprozs, Inc.,. and testimony was also reeeived from five 
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~armor sbippor witne~3e~ re3i~ in the territory proposed to be 

sorved. L~ ae~tio~ t~cre was stipulatod into the record tho 

test~on1 of several additional t~er shipper witnosses on t~ 

Otl.s:ts th:lt they ".1ould h.c,ve testified to 3uost!l:"lt1G.lly tho some 

facts as tho wit~esses of record. 
At the hearL~ the application was amended to provide tor 

8. 'beLck-haul, gratis, of empty conta1:lo:-s limited to SUC::1 co!lts,iners 

as had previously ~een tr&nsportod ~ortAbound in thi$ service. 

~. Crowe testit10d that the service proposed would be 

operated over state route. ~ro. l7 which is the ms.::'n highwa:y between 

Santa Cruz and San Joso via. Los Gatos. Ze fu:'tllor testit1ed that :~." 

t:l:lere were some t\"lonty or thirty t.arms 1n this area ensnged. in the 

raisins o! Grapec, eherries, pear~, apple:, plums, figs, persimmons 

and prunes; th3.t these co::zmodities are pe:'isb.s.ble in nat':lre a..."ld 

require an expedited over-n1~t zerv1ce to COmmission markets at 

Snn Fr~~cisco v~th a ~ll ~ount golng to San Jose and ~~t~ 

View for c~~ns purposes; that no rezul~ dependable truck sorVice 

is now available to the ta....~er5 in thi: territory and that he had 

be~n appronChed by grow0~~ ~ckinO that ouch :orVico bo 't~a~atod. 

Ho turthe:' stated that he hsd ~ado a survoy of the situation and 

vro.s convi:l,ced that publie convenience a:o.d noees:1ty ::equll"od the 

ser~ce proposed. 

?ne operatio~ as proposGd will be o~~rated on the basis 

of telephoned requosts ~or service by the farmers in the district 

w~ch will be received in t~o Santa Cruz office of ~pplicant up 

until 7:00 P.M. daily except Sundays an~ Eolid~ys. The !nrmers 
will be required to adVise applicant ot the ttmount 0: produce they 

will heve ready for shipment and applicant proposes to dispateh a 

truck or trueks, as necossity dictates, at 8:00 P.M. trom Santa 

Cruz. Extra men 'r-ill acco::lpo.ny t.tle::e ve1licles to load them 3!"ld the 



e;rowers have agreed. to have t~oir produce o.t Jcllo roa.dside read.y for 

tho truck as it comes oy. It is not pro~osed, by a~plicant, to 

ren~er ~~y rield pickup servico except who~e tAe ta.~ or loading 

platform 13 situated vd~n one hundred y~d.s of 3t~te route No. 17. 

From the test~ony ot tar.mcr zbi~per witno~se3, it wns 

dovoloped. that acreage undor cultivs.t1on in this area ranges fro~ 

fifteen to seventy-five acres po~ f~ and the 'connago por Za.~ 

vc.rios -::1. t!:. the year and season !ro::::. ton tone to as lUgh a.s :;oventy-

five ton!: per ye:uo. Ds.11y sb.1pmonts a:-e the :-ule during tho season 

from lnte June until late October ~~d the bulk of the tonnage mo~os 

into San Francisco commission msrkets which muet be reached no 

later than. 2:00 A.~. of the da.y !oll~..:ng 1n order that produce ':NJ.Y 

be dispozed or profitably. All of tho Witneszes tO$tified that 

they would. use the service, that the propo!:al ss mAd.e Wa3 satis-

factory s::.d that thoy were highly e.e:31rous of obto1.n1""'g an expedited 

dopend.~ble truck servico which would enable them to ~ket their 

produce in the appropriate distribution centers. 

Applic~~t has been eng~od in tho automotive tra:sporta-

tion bus~ess un~er cert1t1c~te of pu~11c convenience and nocess1t~ 

since 1932 on A co-partnersaip ba$~s Which was succeeded in 1937 by 

the applicant corporation. 

Aftor tully considoring the record in this matter we are 

of the opinion that the public eo~venienco ~~ necessity will bo 

subserved by the establishment of tho service herein sought and 

thnt the ~~p11cation ~oul~ be grantod. 

S~ta Cruz Motor Express, !nc., 1= hereby placod upon 

not1ce tha.t Nopern.t~ve r1ghtsfJ do not constitute 0. cla.ss 0: pro-

perty which should be capital1ze~ or ~ed as an element of valuo 

1n determining ressonable ratos. Aside from the~r purely per.miss1ve 
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aspect, they exte~d to the holder a ~l or partial monopoly of a 

ela$~ ot bu~1ne$~ over a particular route. Th1z ~onopoly feature 

may be changed or destroye~"nt ~~y time by the 5tate which is not 

in any respect l~ted to the n~er of ri~ts v/~ch may be given. 

o R"1) E R -.. __ ..... -

DECLA?3S tb.a.t public convenience ::m.d necessity req.::.ire the estab-

lisament and operat~o~ oy Santa Cruz ~tor Express, ~c. of an 

automot~ve ser7ice as a highway co~on ca.-rier as su~ is defined 

in section 2-3/1 of the Public Utilities Act ~o~ Santa Cruz and 

Lexington, on the one !J.a:ld., to San Jose, Mounta.1:l View and San 

Prancisco, on the other ~~d, via ~tate route No. 17 between Sant~ 
" 

Cruz snd Lexington as a..~ extension and. enlargement of applicant f s 

cxiot1ng right consolidAted therew1 th and. l1mi ted. 

(a) Northbound to tho transport~tion of 
'berries, fruits, vegetaoles, bulos 
ot all kinds, poultry, rAob~ts, eggs 
and. :t:lUsbroo=s, and. 

(b) Southbo~d., or on the return movement, 
to the transportation ot empty 
conta.inere. 

I~ IS HE?F~Y OEDERZD that a certiticate ot p~olie con- . 

ven!cnee and necessity theretor be, ~d. the ssme hcr~oy is, grantod 

to S~t~ Cruz Motor Express, Inc. subject to the following conditions: 

1. Applicant'shAll file a writton acce~tsnee ot the 
cert~icAto herein grantod within a period ot not to 
exc~od fifteen (15) days tro~ date hereof. 

2. Applicant Shall commence the service herein authorizod 
7.1thin a period of not to exceed thirty (30) days trom 
the ettective date hereof, and shall file in triplicate, and 
concurrently mAke effectivo on not loss than t~n days' notice 
to tho Rs.ilroaQ. Co~szion anti tAe :pub11c7 a tc.rti"! or 



tariffs constructed in accor~ce with the requirements 
of the Com=1ssion f s General Orders ~d co~tDiD';Dg ratos 
a..'"ld rules • ..... hich 1n volume and. effect sh.a.ll eo:lform to 
the certificate herein granted, or rates and rules 
satisfactory to the Railroad Com=1ssion. 

3. Applicant s~ll tile 1n duplicate, and ~e effec-
tive w~th1n A period of not to exceed thirty (30) dajS 
after the effective date of tb1~ order, on not 1033 than 
five days' notice to the Railroad CO~3s1on and the 
public, n t~e schedule or time schedules covering tho 
service herein authorized in a tor.: satisfactory to tbe 
R~lroad Co~ssion. 

4. The rights and ,rivileges herein Authorized may not 
be discontinued, sold, kased, tran~~orred nor aszign~ 
unless the written conse~t o~ the Railroad Commission to 
such discontinuance, sale, lea.se, transter 0:" aS3!.gn:nent':: 
has tirst beon obtained. 

5. No vehicle ~y oe oporated by app11c~t herein 
unless suea vehicle ~s o~nled by said applicant or is 
leased by a~p11c~'"lt u-'"lder a contra.ct or agreement on n 
basis sntistactory to tho Rnilrond Co~zs10n. 

6. Applicant shall, prior to tho commenc~ment o! serVice 
authorized herein and conti~uousl~ ~ereattor, comply v~th 
all of the prOvisions o! this COmmicsion's General Order 
No. 91. 

The effective date of this o~dor ~hall be ten (10) days 
from the date hereof. 

Dated at San Pranc1::co, California, this *;:;- da.y or 
April, 1938. 
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